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LATEST COMMENT ON RINGSIDE AFFAIRS OTHER LIVE TOPICS OF SPORTS DISCUSSED
CHANCY, WHO CLAIMS TITLE,
REFUSES TO BOX NO-DECISI-

ON

BOUT WITH CHAMPION KILBANE
Baltimore Boy Rejects

Offer Made By
Dougherty to Appear
in 15-Rou- nd Contest
in Leiperville.

ItOBEKT W. MAXWELL
featherweight champion of tho

AflEW Is In our midst nnd Is open to
meet nil comers. Tlio most recent champ,
who bears his title becomingly nnd ndmlts
ho has won the honor with tho retiring

disposition nnd
SZ -- "V blushing modesty of

($i-- s&&ti. l n circus nnnouncer.
BftyB no is not nrrnui
to risk his dearly be-

loved laurels In tho
ring. Furthermore,
he avers that ho will
not sidestep matches,
nnd nny fonther-wolg-

In tho busi-
ness enn have n phot

ML iMi'i' StfA nt the championship,
with certain pro-
visos, Provlsolng In

the best thlnR the
ly Qj u most recent chnmp

docs. Dut beforo woIt. W. MAXWCLTj.
co nny further allow

ns to Introdtico GcorRo Chaney, of Balti-
more, new featherweight champion of tho
world 1 Tho only man who copped tho tltlo
without striking a blow and bcltovea he
deserves It I

Enter the Lending Man
All of which lends up to tho plot of

thin stirring big IcnRUo net, tho lending
part being taken by James P. Dougherty,
tho Baron of Lclpervlllo. Mr. Dougherty
nlso plays' tho other parts.

Tho lending man brolto Into our offlco
last night wildly waving n telegraph blank
over his head. Ho looked llko tho finish
of tho battlo of Bull Run when ho grabbed
a chair for support.

"Tnlnt right," he gasped nB ho wig-
wagged a signal of distress with' tho tele-
graph blank. "It's all wrong, I toll you,
when a. guy llko this tries to put over an
Awful Btuntf llko this on a guy llko ME,
Here. Look nt this I" And ho pushed tho
message on our desk.

lie Shows the PapcrB
Tho plot thickens. Hero nro tho papers

addressed to tho Indignant Jnmes:
Chancy will not box

Kilbano In a tout an
place in the world. Kilbano MUST
meet Chaney before the American
Athletlo Association, as he agreed to
do after dictating the terms of the
contract, should he want a chance to
regain the fcathcrtoelgnt title. Chancy
Is not afraid to risk the title.

HENRY BLDTZElt,
ilanagcr of George Chancy, feather-

weight champion of the world.
"Now, what do you think of that?"

naked Dougherty. "Heard anything about
a bout between Kilbano and Chancy re-
cently? I haven't, nor has any one else.
That mossngo was sent mo nfter I of-
fered Chnney n chnnco to box Kilbano In
Lclpervlllo and hung up a good-size- purso
for tho bout.

Will Stage Bout
"I havo been after this match Blnco tho

disagreement over tho battlo scheduled for
March 17 nnd am now In a position to
hold It. I havo made nil arrangements to
put on tho bout In the open air on tho
afternoon of Decoration Day, I havo tho
alto selected, architects nro working on
the plans and Kilbano has consented to
box any logical opponont that can bo se-

cured. Chaney seemed to bo the bost
.man, so I nsked him to take tho match.

"This claim made by Chaney Is so ab-
surd that It looks foolish. No ono takes
him seriously, and ho will find It out If ha
ever tries to ralso any money on tho tltlo.
He has no license to dlctnto terms to
Kilbano and should bo glad to get n
chance to box tho champion. It is true
that Kilbano signed articles to meet
Chaney In Baltlmoro and then called
everything off, but ho probably had good
reasons for doing bo. He doubted the
ability of tho promoters to go through with
the match. But that doesn't glvo Chaney
the championship.

"As I said, I am In a position to stago a
bout between Kilbano and

Chaney, and will put up $10,000 for tho
match. If Chaney refuses to accept, an
effort will bo made to got somo one else,
providing ho is good enough. This Billy
Da Foe seems to bo a good boy nnd If ho
can make tho weight ho might get a
chance. But I first considered Chancy,

$5000 to Bind Match
"I will put up $5000 cash as soon as

the articles arc signed to bind the match,
Thls money will bo divided between tho
two boxers If I fall to stage the bout.
However, I shall except Kilbano nnd
Chaney, or whoever meets tho REAL
champion, to put up $1000 each as a
weight and appearance forfeit when they
elsn the papers.

"This proves that I mean business nnd
have every confidence In myself In re-

gard to holding the bout. The $5000 cash
' removes the uncertainty that accompanied
t the Baltimore affair, for If I fall to go
, through with my agreement the boxers
will have $2500 each for their trouble.

"I Intend to hold a contest on Decora- -'

tlon Day, If Chaney wants a chance to
box Kllbane, he can havo It If not well,
there aro others who will be glad to ac-
cept the opportunity, It is up to the Balti-
more boxer to forget that crazy champion-
ship Idea and get down to earth where he
can talk business,"

Pete Herman Is Unlucky
Pete Herman, who gained fame when

he held Kid Williams to a draw a couple
of months ago, has run Into squalls. Pol-lowi-

his battle with Lew Tendler, Pete
has been rather unfortunate and did not
meet with the success that was predicted
by his well wishers. Last week Herman
boxed Prankte Brown In a hard bout in
Baltimore and developed a blister on his
loot, which later became Infected und
turned into blood poisoning, This forced
him to call off his bout with Eddie O'Keefe
nt the Olympla tonight, and Battling
Reddy, of New York, will take his place.

Herman was anxious to make good and
was to have appeared in the semhvlnd-u- p

against the fast Philadelphia bantam. It
was quite a drop for a boxer believed to
be as. good, if not better, than Kid Will-lam- s,

the champion.
The wind-u- p should be Interesting, as

It brings together two of the best boys
In Philadelphia who are striving for a
chance, to box the titleholder, Benny Kauf-
man mixes with Lew Tendler, and on
paper It looks like oue of the best bouts
pf the year. The other acts In the show
nro high class.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
'Two tickets to Buffalo, one way." said

IHrby Kelly thla morning to the railroad ticket
agent He will depart tonight with Johnny
Q'teary (or Buffalo, where the latter U booked
to meet Lockcort Jimmy Dufly Friday night.
Til laaes a, real uguier igr yuoimy 10 snow,'
aid Darby and unless O'Leary stops ilr.

. bully or gives him a good lacing we are not
taming-- earn uj u rcuiykint to make my borne her while In

u nut v-- hu vu uiiauci-tJroj-
John

otce of two
ouna

OLYMPIA CLUB BOUTS
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

rnrxijiiKAninH.
Hnllor Snillev vs. lonne Colien.Io I'lsnn . ,loe Tuber.
Joe O'DonncI h. (Iimle Lewie,

flKMntlNDUPt
JMdlc O'Hcefc is. Untiling Ttnl.tr.

WINIILT.
lw Tendler t. llennj- - Kiiufmin,

NATIONAL IMIXINO tlLSft.TS,
nillr l)e Top detailed HMIe Mnrimn.
Iridic Ytnlliirp nullioteil Timnnr "nek.Jinnny Tlllm.in won frn.u lluek I'lemlnu,
It. il, linker .outfought New Al Met'oy.
lohnny J.oimlirey hrnt K. (I. Saixnni.

twoen IMdlo ltetotre nnd .Inek Mrrnrrmi In the
nltrnctlon njLthf, Norrlitown club.

CJoorglo Deeker'n ncit show nt tho I.lneolnA' ,p-- I rlonv nli-h- t, will hie hli jounaer
l'.1"?!!"01" Kammy I" the nlnu-ui- i opposed tol.dJlo Relnel, of New York. The hitter Is agood fighter.

With tho nnnie nn the deellnfl InKanme rity, .Toe Illrnt hei left for t'levrlnnd.where lie, will trv to honk tip In wiernl
mntehes before returnlns home Jne left for
Ji.'VO"1", c"y 'or "m purini nt meetlnu Mike
w i'uwu, who nn hln wny i;aat ut thetime

Hdille Mprffnirs "ftrnhen-lmn- nllbl" ncnln
wim In eMilenep nt the Nnllnnnl riiil, flitunliy
nlKht following hie tilt with I3tlt De Foe

ltll till) BOllllll of the (lnHhlmt Imll IM llfteil
hl rlght-nr- nhnulder lilnh. thin dropped Itlimply, "fixing. "Jlo 'nnd la broke

Society Note The "freedom eelehrritlon"
Riven In honor of I,ou!i (loldinnn nt the rliiu-ld- o

or tho Nnllnnnl Club wnii a nrnnd i.

Twenty.one friends, inch Ip.1 by n biswhlto cnrnntlon In hli coal button, nreotn-pnnle- d

him to tho rlnnelde nnd hnd n uplendbl
tlmo nlchlnB the bouts nlno llntenlnir to thonrgtiments by Sum Vocelsnn.

Jimmy Murphy linn nitreed to meet Jnhnnv
Nelson In tho stnr sernp nt tho Nonpareil
f'luli net Frldny nlnht. Murphy hns been
linxInK nil senson nt tho ulympla flub nndthli will bo his llrnt nppeummo nt unothcrnrenn. , .

'Tie snld thnt Ilenny Leonnrd mi forcedtn nllow Kred Welsh n prUlloRo of 47H per
cent , while he accepted IT, per cent , for their
match In New York last week, lien probnbly
wnj Bind to net n chnnco at tho chnmpton,
und It wns worth It, too

Pnl Moore, local lightweight, will meet Willie.
.Tones In New York tonight. Jones Is n touchbattler.

Wllllo Meohnn ng.nln will bIvo rtendlnR fans
nn eccentric demnnstrntlon of UstlcutTs, when
ho opposes Jack Kcntlng tonight, llllly Rocap,
of this city, will officlnto.

RAIN HALTS MACKS
AT CHARLESTON, S. C.

Continued frnm I'uge Onn

to Philadelphia, but hntt gotten a bad
start. Kvorythlng seems to bo breaking
ngalnst tho team ns today's storm was
tho ilrst In Charleston for six weeks and
Is has been unsunlly warm.

Manager Mack's two "masked mnr-vels- "

failed to tnko part In today's work-
out of tho bnttery men, but thoy will bo
on hnnd beforo tho team leaves Charles-
ton. Mnnager Mnck said this morning
thnt tho now men would not tnko part In
ti gamo hero, nor would they olllclally
Join tho tenm until later In tho season.

II cdccllncd to glvo their names nnd
advised tho writer to use Jones and Smith
or nny other names for tho newcomers, ni
their Identity would not bo mndo known.
This makes It apnrcnt thnt tho men nro
coleglans, who wish to complete tho sea-
son as amateurs beforo signing with
Mack.

Thero Is considerable Interest In the
first nppearance of tho pitcher, u the
veteran members of tho team feel certain
tdiat ho must bo a most promising looking
recruit to warrant Mack's confldonco that
ho will bo a star right from the Jump.

LEONARD-WHIT- E MATCH

Denver Promoters Offer Purse for Go
Between Knockout Lightweights

NEW YOrtlC, April .1. Benny Leon-
ard's noxt fight probably will bo against
Charlie White, of Chicago. Denver fight
promoters havo offered" thorn a purse of
$8000 to meet In a bout to a
decision on May 10.

In addition, they offer tho winner of
tho bout a match with Kreddlo Welsh
In a decision bout on July 4.

Mike Doolan on Second Team
NKW ORLKAN'H. April 3 Mike Cochin,

veteran shortstop, wbb relt gated to tho second
teum of the Cubs today. Kddle Mulligan was
put on the first team.

Meadowbrook Meet
Complications Explained

By A. A. U. Officials

To the Sporting Kdltor of Creiifiifl Lrdocr:
In vlow of tho recognlred fairness nf your

paper toword this association and Its work, I
feet that tho artlclo which appeared tu your
columns, under dnto of Murch IT. should not
bo permitted to ko unanswered.

Too great praise cannot bo given to the
wonderful achievement of the Meadowbrook
Club on the occasion of its Indoor meet. No
such athletic Indour carnival has ever been
undertaken and properly viewed wns a great
success nnd so recognized by both tho public
and all those connected with It.

The personnel of the officials should not be
charged to the Amateur Athletlo Union. In
that they were the appointees of the manage-
ment without consultation with this body, butno criticism can fairly bo mud a of the work
of the same, who, without exception In my
Judgment, showed competency and performed
their assigned duties faithfully and well

The statement that the program was shifted
is unqualttledly false, in that tho "Special
060" was dropped several numbers on theprogram to accommodate the uthletea entered
therein, who were not ready when this event
was reached In Its proper order, but In no
other place waa there nny change, and all
thos entered In tho "fluu" who Intended to
start were on the mark when the event was
finally called.

The handicapping may require some explana-
tion, but any apparent liberality on the part
of that official In the allotment of marks Is
due solely to the Incomplete, and In many
cases, untruthful, intentional or careless
statements of the athletes regarding theirprevious performances This was notably the
case of tho Yale whom ou head-
lined, "Hutchinson Was Made the Gout." In
his case over his signature the entry blank
shows his "best put, 37 feet," for which he
was properly allotted 11 feet Q Inches handi-
cap or equaling 48 feet tl Inches. The scratch
man was a consistent performer

Instead, however, of Hutchinson being cap-
able of but 37 feet or thereabouts, be made
the actual nut pf 47 feet 1U Inches. This
was 10 feet 1U Inches better than his re-
ported ability. Can any one be fairly crltt
clsed for not assuming the truthfulness of an
athlete's statements, especially as under our
rules one makes himself answerable to the
charges of "unfair dealing" for "suppression
of true figures from the handles pper" I

Again, the marks given to ltoffmlre. IJerry
and others In the mlla run as printed In the
program were Incorrect and changed by In-

structions In writing furnished by the handl-cappe- r
to the referee and clerk of course prior

to the games, no opportunity being given to
that official to have corrections noted In the

In that, no proof of the same was
urnished In time to correct the printer's

errors.
The childish plaint credited to Mike Oevaney,

of the Mlllrose A. C, by his reputed friends,
is likewise capable of satisfactory answer, t
am advised he was handicapped far a 4:22
mile, having run on the same track as our
record show in 1015 a mile in .4:21 The
mile was actually run In 4. HI by an entrant
who claimed as his best performance 1:3'J
outdoors, for wblcb ba received CO yards
handicap.

Upon Inquiry of the management of the
meet I learn that Mr. Oevaney was scheduled
to and our records show did run In tho Mill
rose vs. Meadowbrook Itelay, event No. 2& oi.
the program, and no human being could have
done himself Justice, regardless of handicap,
to start In the mile run, event No. 20, Im-
mediately thereafter.

The whole situation may be
briefly summed up by saying- the blanks of
the entries, notably those of New
England, were very Incomplete and la many
cases proved to be Inaccurate and these entries
were only handicapped by that official after
consulting with the management, who re-
quested that ho do the best with tba Informa-
tion furnished, and no Just iensur or ad-
verse trititism of bis work should go uo- -
.nallrea. , . .. . .

in. in copgracutaung me management or
OQUUI UIUlWMU - uc,ivig IB

l. oow IUO uitttyutewciii ana ok- -
iaiLiiia luriij Kntrtoriuea,iirr inuy.

TULPEHOCKEN FOR
W , W , WM 1 "

Already the Tulpehockcn baseball team has started work for the season nnd has begun booking games.
This traveling club of Germnntown has a strong line-u- p nnd is sure to give a good account of itself. Tho
men nre, reading from left to right: Top row Ward, outfielder; Steinmctz, Kulbochcr,
manager; Murray, president; Little, infielder; McCall, secretary. Middle row Plant, pitcher; Kalbocher,
cntcher; Dringhurst, infielder and captain; Sibel, outfielder; Doyle, infielder. Uottom row Bailey, in-

fielder; Hoffman, outfielder; Bcidler, infielder, and Meehan, outfielder.

ENTER DE FOE,

NEW STAR FROM

ST. PAUL TOWN

Unknown Springs Into
Prominence Over Night

By Trimming Morgan

And now It's Hilly Do Koo. Mllto mil-
lions, tho pompadour person, put St. Paul
on the pugilistic map about four years
ngo, when ho came out of tho West, an
unknown, and began to wnllop opponent
after opponent In tho New York Held.
Since then several other scrappers from
tho Minnesota city have been keeping the
Saint P. in bold letters beforo tho fans.
Johnny Krtlo and Milto O'Down stand out
more prominently, both earning their
prestlgo on tho homo hearth. Now, Mr. Do
Foe, who, llko Tompadour Mike, Invaded
the cast unheralded, shapes up as nnother
flstlcumnn who is bound to uphold tho
fighting namo of St. Pnul.

Do Foe made his first nppearance In
Philadelphia at tho Xational Club Satur-
day night. This one exhibition wns sufll-cle- nt

to satisfy local fans that Billy Is
good, and then some. IMdlo Morgan, who
was unlucky enough to bo Do Foe's op-

ponent, also admits It. Tho St. Paul scrap-
per had n lot of stuff on tho offensive,
still thero seemed to be something lack-
ing.

The Defense
Do Foo distributed a pretty trouncing

over the anatomy of Morgan, doing It
nlftlly and nicely. Ho kppt forcing tho
fighting continually, nnd had Kddlo
breaking ground throughout tho match.
Morgan did not scent to bo tho samo
Morgan who fought two sensational
battles with Johnny Kllbane, nnd tho
samo number with Irish Patsy Cllne. Ho
either had an ht or was "going
back."

Anyway, whether Do Foo can stand .1

gruelling could not bo estimated. Tho few
JabH Morgan landed Billy took without
losing any speed, but Morgan did not
land a solid punch at any tlmo. Ho did
not even ak tho skin over tho West-
erner's lips. Tlio big question is, enn Do
Foo show up so well In a match with a
boxer who cun btlng him?

Cool. But Wild
Thero wnsn't a second that tho new St.

Paul phonom grew overanxious. Ho was
cool, started his punches easily, but with
plenty of snap, and followed Morgan
nround tho ring carefully. Still, when
Do Foe hnd Sir Kdward in bad shape nnd
it seemed as If only ono good punch was
necessary to finish tho L'ngllshman.
Billy's wallo'p went wide of Its mark.
Several times Do Fore missed with good
punches which probably would havo
ended the battlo had they not been wild.

Do Foe has showed ono side of tho box-

ing urt, that fit giving without receiving,
and thero Is no doubt about him being
proficient.. Now It Is up to Billy to provo
that ho is Just as good under lire, and If
he does this a new contender will stand
out on tho trail of Johnny
Kllbane.

With Gibbons, recognized as tho middle-
weight champion; O'Dowd, a brilliant con-

tender for tho welter title; Da Foo,
anxious for the featherweight laurels,
and Ertle, a dangerous man after Kid
Williams' crown, St. Paul boasts a quartet
of the best boxers In the country today,

Tillman Makes Good
Fighting a rushing and aggressive bat-

tle, Johnny Tillman, of Minneapolis,
showed up well In his match with Buck
Fleming. Although the visitor was wild
with his punches, anxious to icore a
knockout on his debut, he proved that
his style appeals to the regular run of
light funs. Tillman has a good straight
left and follows up a right cross In a
corking good ono-tw- punch. Johnny
can take it, too, as Fleming landed with
some stiff slams on his jaw.

Tommy Buck's three-mont- h lay-of-f did
him no good, and although he rallied
wonderfully la the last two rounds of his
match with clever Eddie Wallace, the lat-

ter deserved the decision. Tommy has
changed his style, having developed a
hard right-han- d punch, and because of
his long Inactivity his Judgment of dis-

tance was bad. Buck's first punch out of
the box was a Pippin right on Wallace's
loft eye, which was badly bruised after
the match. Another bout probably would
put Buck right, and he would ba just the
local Jad to try out Mr, llllly Da Foe,
St. Paul, on the latter'a defensive ques-
tion.

Fred Kelly Breaks Records
CORVALU3. Ore., April 8. Three Indoor

world's records were broken and one equaled
In the meet hebl under Amateur Athletic
Union rules at Oregon Agricultural College.
Fred Kelly, of the Los Angeles Athletic Club,
bettered the world's indoor record tn the d

dash with a time of 8 3 seconds, tied
the high hurdles, which he won In 10
seconds, and set a new mark in the 220-yar-d

dash. time. 23 seconds, according to Or. 3S, J.
Stewart, director of the meet.

Philadelphia Bowlers Lead
NEW TOUR ADrU 1 The Quakers Thll

defphla'a crack Bvtrtnan bonllng team, rolled2& last night la the Grand Central F!iil

READY 1916 BASEBALL SEASON

treasurer;

prominently

PEXN QUINTET MEETS
(lltKYSTOCK TONIGHT

Eastern League Champion Preparing
for Post-Seaso- n Seric?

Tonight nt Cooper Battalion Hall,
23d nnd Christian streets. Oreystock will
meet tho University of Pennsylvania live,
tho n.iHtern collegiate title holders. Tho
public will not be admitted, ndmlsslon be-

ing restricted to Imitation.
The match Is a reciprocal one. On sev-

eral occasions during tho past season
when the college champions had hnrd
games on html Mnnunor Ilalley took tho
Oroyn to Wolghtman Hall and played ex-

hibition nlfnlrs.
The college athletes nro nf an apprecia-

tive nntuie mid had slnco been desirous
of returning tho favors, nnd they con-
sented to meet the Cnurchmcn tonight In
order to keep them In shape for tho series
which opens .on Friday night nt Conper
Hall with either Patetson or Jersey City.

NOTES FROM BOWLING ALLEYS
Thn turnout of local bowlers for tho At-

lantic count t'h.implnnshlp perles In tho bent
Hhawlmr tho riillauclphla tcnpln Itniphto hao
m.irto In tho no wont of tho IJiinlern ffmornlne
bodlffl A total of 11 n squads will try
tn damonntrato their nklU tn tho national capi-
tal. April 14 hati been designated officially us
1'htlaUelphln Night.

Tho tcims from this city to compcto nro
Manuf ictureru' Club, Merlon Cric.tct Club nnd
OviTbrouk Club, of th Intprclub lcnKUo: Al.
ll.iltz team, Munclo. Majestic, Tigers. Whlto
KIeph.ti.ts. "Windham. Wyndhatn CottH and
GliintH All but tho Titers nro to compete
April 14. TlpcrH will roll their pamea next
Friday and Saturday.

The National Howling Association tourney
wns scheduled to concludo yesterday tn th
Grand Central Palace New York.

Tho local perles nro rapidly drawing to nn
end Most of tha tournaments will lat three
to four weeks.

In this eerles, as In nil other national cham
pionahlps, tho n teams will bo sched-
uled to roll thMr three uumos Ilrst In tha
evening, followed the next day bv inn two-ma- n

trams and stnglo matches. The bowlers
in each nf the threo classes will roll threo
consvcutlvo tames tn each class, und thosa
who compile the highest number of pins will
share In tho prize money. ThH division will
bo cash, as all bowlers aro rutcd umntcurs.

Tho tourney attracted 01 other tentiln teams
from cltlca other than this centro of bowling
The small-bal- l bowling turnout Is larger, an
13,1 duck-pi- experts nnd tl.o raudle-pl-n com-
petitors are announced to hao entered tho
ser'es r

Thn IHcull team Is only one game In tho rear
nf Kfttn-Kutte- the loaders, in tho Industrial
League series. lstiterprlne has tho garnet'

oer North llrotheru la tho "Philadel-
phia Mado" Hardware raco.

aro sold every whero
in sealed

30 for 10c; or ten pack
e&es cigarettes) in a

car-
ton for ? 1. 00. Wo
recommend this carton for
the home or oBlco supply or
when you travel.

lyunoutHim u , wt iiiim tutu urvh
S1H1
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FIRST BIG WEEK

FOR SCHOOLBOY

BASEBALL TEAMS

Season, on Diamond Opens
With Many Local and

Neighboring Games

The first hlg week for the scholastic
h.tHohall teams Is hero anil staitlnR with
tho Knmes toilay there will he many events
from now until late In June. Tho hasehall
Barnes tomorrow will brine many of tho
local teams In action In their Initial con-
tests. If tho weather la clear and warm
nnd tho fields nre In condition the (schoo-
lboys will bo nblo to play according to
schedule.

Penn Charter lost to Penn Fresh In tho
opening fray. Lack of hattlntr practlco
nnd outdoor work proved a big handicap
to tho schoolboys. They did not havo an
Indoor catto for bnttlnt; practlco, as was
available for tho Red and Dluo first-ye- ar

students. Fleming, Davo Smith nnd Shu-ma- n

will all havo a chanco ngnln nnd
porhaps many chances to show what thoy
can do on tho mound.

Penn Charter plays Cheltenham High
School tomorrow at Cheltenham, In n
gamo which should ho woll worth seeing.
Gormantown High meets tho Gennantown
Academy nine. Havcrford High nnd
Lower Merlon High School nro on tho
roster for tholr opening gamo nnd Upper
Darby High and Media High also play
their Ilrst gamo an tho diamond.

Northeast IllKh'a oarsmen, havlns procured
tho use at a ilul!oune up tho rlvr, expect
tn start outdoor work tomorrow. It la hnrd
work and little return doing calisthenics In-
doors, and th Northeast boys will be clad
to bo on tho rl;er iiffaln. Three school crews
wilt bo on tho water before the latter part
of tho week.

Olrard Cnllut" opened Its senson with n
lctory over Houthern HtKh. Now the Oirard

buseball players look forward to other con
quests over tho local nines. Npxt Saturday
uftornoon th St. Joseph's ColleKe tenm will
inaKe Its debut In tho uume with the

Vorslty football nt Temple has been tnbooed.
In other words, the Templo University stu-
dents will have another year without the
ffrldlron irame, as tho athletlo board of control
decided to wait anuther season before enaai;-1n- s

In the srldlron sport.
v

come to you as a cigarette creation worthy

strongly

T. Raymond Cobb Has Edge
in Game Against B. Kauff

HOUSTON, Tox April' 3. Ty
Cobb is oft to a flylnp start for
stcllnr honors in his league, nnd
off so fnst thnt if Benny Knuff
wants to stay near him he'll havo
to hustle.

The nair met for the,.T8t time
in the Tigcr-Gin- nt gamef nt Hous-
ton, yesterday. Each Rot ono hit,
but there semblance ceased. Cobb
stole n base, scored a brace of
runs and grabbed five putouts,
each a breath-take- r. Ho was all
over the pasture.

KaufT had one putout to his
credit. He failed to lay hands on
a pair of fly balls, neither more
difficult than some of the ones
Cobb nailed without difficulty.

Detroit won, 9 to 2.

PEXX CREW SHIFTED IN
EARLY DRILL

Captain Chickcring, Gotham nnd Dur-ye- a

Figuro in Change--

Tho Pennsylvania rrews went through
their usual light work-ou- t this morning,
when they went up ns fnr os the Columbia
bridge and return. Coach Wright, owing
to tho Inability of Captain Chickcring to
row. mndo a shift In the varsity boat.
Chickcring had his left .oot lanced nfter
tho row on Saturday, and In nt present tn
tho University Hospital. Wright expects
him to bo out on tho water by Wednes-
day, however.

Golhnm, who ha been rowing N'o. 3,
wns shifted to tho bow position In Chlck-erlng- 's

place, while Duryea, a member of
tho third varsity, wns put In Gotham's
seat Tho chango In boats which Wright
made Saturday seems to hnvo made tho
varsity crew a good deal faster. The boat
which nro using Is InHt year's fresh-
man shell, and Is a good deal lighter than
tho one which they formerly used.

BOWIE ENTRIES
FOR

rirst race, a year-ol- nnd up, selllne, CW
fnrlonB" Anrnn. ill: reduction, till Devilnh. 113: Freda .Iohnon, 100; llydrnptnne,
11.1: Ada Ann, 111!: Meellckn. lilt Vllcy,
101): Mime Kean, inn: Hobble Hoyer, 100.

Second race, selling. nnd un. fiW
furious Atinvrl. l'J Jlrlu llounn, ISO: i'nrlor
Hoy. 11": '.Sir Dyk. lir,; o 'Tla True, 1H:
Dnnclnir Master. 114: Jack Hanover, 11D:

Sureui-t- , lISi The Lark, 111.
Third rncp, selling-- nnd up,

lllndenburf? purse, U furlonKs Oood Cnuncel.
112: Hot) llcdilfld, 112: lluth Strickland. 110;
Kdlth Ilaumnnn. 110: M.nrkln, 107; Meileu,
107: Oentlo Woman, 107: Ua llo Juliet, In";
"nrcotliiBi, 107; TypeEraphy, 1071 Millie O.,
loi).

Tourth race, a.year-nl- nnd up, im
Hetween Vs. 114: Bcnrnmouch. 114:

I)uk nf Dunbnr, 107; 'aitnt, 110; Phil
107; Trlbolo. 103.

I'lfth race. Bcllltur, and up, flti
fiirlowrs Water I.lly. 110: HnndfuU, 113;
Supreme. 107: Oalcwlnthe, lot): Lily Orme,

10.V Tmk. 1(15: Tlumtlttatlon, 101.
Sixth race, selling. and up, mile

and 20 yardi Illchard T.anKdon, 112: Gerard.
112; 'Tom Hancock. 107; Nannie McDco, 1(17;

Severrnce, 107.
Seventh race, selllnc. nnd up,

mllo nnd 20 lards Harry l,auder. 1 ill: Key.
bourn. Ill: Vnlas. 110: Snturnus. Km After-Klo-

1111; Kuterjio, 111; lluzarul, 109: Knee-le- t.

107.
Apprentice alowance claimed.

Weather cloudy, track fast.

HOT SPRINGS, ARK., RACE
ENTRIES FOR

First racn. s.Mllmr. nnd up, 7,Vi
furlonss Ida Splvcy. 102; Allan Pace, 101;
ltusnell McOlll, 101. Detour, 101; Vampire, lot;
Milton llohlce. 100: Scrapper. 100: Smoky Dan.
100; Sebaco, 101), Modesto Hoy. 10D; Tho Wolf.
112 Rubicon II. 112.

Second race, selllnir. nnd up. TiH
furlonRS Theresa McMakln, 89: Industry. 01;
Donner, 111, I.jndoru, 1)3: Hnrel Dale, 1)5, Udnn
Kenna, 1)3. Insurant, 07, Miss Francis, 104;
Ilatlna, 101): Uncle Jlmmle, 110; Osaplo, 112;
Hilly Joe, 117

Third race, selllnir. and up, mllo
nnd sixteenth Muriel's Tot. 01: Flltawny, 107;
John tlraham, 10,1, a Mode, 109; Goodwood,
111: ConltaRratlon, 111.

Fourth rare, handicap, purse,
nnd up. C furlongs Pnntefract. 105: Korf-hnc-

110: Ilonanzn. 110) Mnra Casaldy, 110:
Monsieur Percl. Ill; J.ottus, 115; Dr. Larrick,

i;lfth race, sclllns, and up. 1
mllo and 70 yards Lachls, l0; Maudle, 94;
Anna Urnzel, 1)4, Harmar. OH: Olomer, Oft;
tviebrlty. 100: Toynbeo. 103: 'York I.ad, 102;
Mux. 104, Fairly, 104, Ilert L,.. 1U4; r.

107.
Sixth race, selllncr. and up, 1

mile und 7 yards Slnal. 100; Consoler. 102;
Harwood, 101, Duko nf Shelby, lot: Kllday.
lul: UeTly James, 103; Stanley 3., Ill, Serf
Havln, 112, HalKco. 117.

Apprentice allowance clalmod.
Weather, clear: track, heavy.

Buffalo Trains at Harrisburg
HAnniSnUIlO. Tn.. April 3. The Buffalo

International baseball team came hern for
eprlnz tralnlne today, and, finding- the Island
Park Grounds coered by a sprlne freshet,
went to work on the llarrlsbure Academy
field.
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any cigarette in the world, no matter what its price!

Blended choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos in Camels
provide a new flavor that is as delightful as it is refreshing. And
besides, Camels are free from bite and parch, and leave no

cigaretty after-tast- e, no matter how freely you smoke them !

Camel cigarettes are worthy of your confidence because they'll stand
any test for satisfaction and for quality! Do not look for or expect
coupons or premiums. The value is in the

Camels
scientifically pack-

ages,
300

glassine-paper-covere- d

M0UN1XG

they

TOMORROW

TOMORROW

And the more Camels you smoke the more
you'll realize you prefer this blend to either kind
of tobacco smoked straight I

R. J.
Winston-Sale- m,

comparison

un-

pleasant

cigarettes!

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
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PHILS TO BREAK

CAMP FOR TRIP

NORTH TONIGHT

Moranmen Have Light
Workout This Morning.
Final St. Pete Practice

IN RICHMOND WEDNESDAY

nu a Staff Ccrretpondmt

st.. rirrcnsnuna, Fia., April a. This
Is get-aw- day for tho Phillies. Before
Manager Patrlclus Moron led his men to
Coffee Pot Park this morning for ft light
work-ou- t, ho said that no practlco would
bo hold this afternoon. The players will
bo busy packing up. Tho party will say
good-b- y to this burg at 9 p. m.

Jacksonville will bo the Phillies des-
tination, whero they will arrive at 7 a. m.
tomorrow morning, After a two-ho- lay
over tho trip northward wilt continue, ana
Htchmond, tho next stopping place, will
be reached Wednesday at 4 a, m.

The final Sunday of tho Phillies in the
sunshlno city was literally a day of rest,
as only a handful of tho champions

themselves to a greater oxtent than
tho effort Involved in reading and eating.

Pishing nnd golfing wcro tha solo diver-
sions of the day, nnd these usually welt
patronized pastimes seemed to laok their
wonted lure, for only n few members of
tho squad displayed sufficient Initiative to
uncover their rods nnd clubs.

Chief Bender was tho most nctlva ath-
lete in camp, nnd he utilized his energy to
good purpose, na tho Chippewa clipped a
stroko from tho record for the difficult
Country Club course, negotiating tho try.
Ing 9 holes In 40 strokes on his first round.
Bender, moreover, left a mark for futuro
players to Bhoot at, as ho covered 36 holes
In tlio remarltnbly consistent figures of
ICO, hln second, third and fourth rounds
requiring 41, 41 and 44 strokes, respect-
ively. Kppa Hlxey, Jack Adams and Ben
Tincup wcro the other Phils who spent
tho day on tlio links

Mr. nnd Mrs. Moran chaperoned a party
of the players and their wives on a trip to
Pnssagrllle. whero they spent an enjaya- -

ile day an tho guests of II. Walter Fuller,
if Philadelphia and St. Petersburg.

Tho visitors wero loath to Invads the
Gulf of Mexico until Kddlo Burns discov-
ered Bill Shettsllno tho affnblo business
maneuvcrcr, cavortpig In n bathing Bull,
whereafter thero was a general scramble
for water garb.

Captain Luderus, Cactus Cravath, 'Pos-
sum Whlttcd, OJay Dugoy, Pop Mayer and
Sus McQuillan trawled tho bay with little
success, as tho water was too choppy to
yield anything moro than a scant supply
of breakfast food.

Ambler High Nine's Schedule
AMHLUIt. ra , April 3. Thn baseball

schedule nt tho Ambler Hlch School has been
announced as follows: April 14, .tonkin tewn
IllEh. nt homo; April 18. Ablneton Friends, nt
tlermnntown. April 21. Hntboro High, at Hat-bnr-

April 20, l'erknalo Hush, at home; April
28. jenklntown ItlKh, nt home. May (1. Nar-hert- h

lllsli. at N'ur berth: May 0. Ablmnan
IllBh, at Ablneton, May 12, Qermantown
Friends, nt home; Mny 1(1. Poylestown Hlth,
at home; May 10. Sellersvllle Hbth, at Sellers-lll-

May 23, Doylestown Hlch. at Doyles-tow-

May 20, Ablmcton High, at home; June
H. Narbcrth High, at home: June l, Hatboro
lllsh. nt home,

Bethlehem Beats West Hudson
Nr.WAItK. N. J.. April 3. Bethlehem, of

Hethlehem, ra., defeated tho West Hudson,
of Harrison, N. J., hero Sunday at Federal
League I'ark In the fourth round of tha Na-
tional Cup competition by 1 coal to O, the
score resulting from a penalty kick taken by
"W'hltey" Fleming, who scored the goal In
tho Ilrst 15 minutes of play. The penalty
occurred when Murray, the right fullback of
tha Hudsons, in attempting to clear, mis-
judged the ball anil then had the misfortune
to "net" It about 12 yards (rom coal.

First Baseball Victim This Year
NEW YOKK. April 3. While running U

catch a. batted baseball durlne n prattle
game. Albert Kennedy, 18 years old, trtppe--d
and fell. Ha was struck on the head by the
ball and suffered a frscture of tho skull, from
which ho died soon afterward.

AND AC0ESSOBIE3

Flying Boats Machines
or PartsAeroplanes Bult t0 order

Excelsior Propellors
J. A. CONROW

31 New St., Upper Darby, Fs,
Motors Itought, Hold and Repaired
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Tha stamp placed orer end
seals the package, which
keeps oat air, thereby pre-
serving tho quality of tha
blended tobaccos. By in
sorting tho fingers as illus-
trated, tho stamp easily
breaks without tearing tha
tin foil, which folds tick
into its place.
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